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Through the Firs 
-There came a Sunday when 

Molly did not go to Mass. It was 
months since she bad been to Con
fession, and that made the omis
sion all the easier. It is true that 
at seven o'clock When she awoke! 

she gave no other indication. Jane 
leaned forward and looked direct
ly at her, repeating; her question 
very gently. Molly looked at her 
[defiantly, 

I didn't go to any," she said] 
with a little toes of herhead.and 
set the keys of her typewriter) 
clickihg furiously. 

She gave no further opportun-the rain was beating against her ity forthe exercise of Jane Hard 
window, making her decision toing'sinterferenqe, .as she termed] 
Ko to the late Mass quite reason- it in her owd mind, and set an; 
able. At ten the sun "was shiningfexampls for slights^ and snubb-

ft 

• - ^ - ' 

gloriously, and people were pass' 
ing'toy in the street below, array-] 
ed in their spring finery. Molly: 
looked dubiously at her shabby 
suit and faded hat,,.and shrank 
from joining the church-going 
throng in clothes so out of keep
ing 

If she had been in«her own lit
tle room at home, and had faisedj 
her eyes to meet the mild Madon-| 
na eyes that looked at her 
a picture otOur Lady of Good 
Counsel, she would have been re
called at once to her duty, but in 
the stiff, small room in the city 
boarding-house there was no such 
reminder. So Molly aatregarding 
her unspring-like garments, 
thinking discontented, bitter! 
thoughts of the beautiful raiment! 
of „th(M$e,,who were filling the big, 
grand cathedral, eight blocks] 

. away. As she sat brooding gloom-

late to go to Mass at all. 
Perhaps Molly's first fall from 

grace came from her unfought 
inclination to blame all her weak
ness on conditions. She herself 
was never at fault; it was always 
the long hours of work, the in
clemency of th« weather, herl 
lack of suitable clothes, the' 
things that made the perform-! 
ance of duty difficult but not im
possible, that were to blame.And 
in the big, strange city there was 
no one to see, to Understand and 
pat her straight again. 

All that Sunday she wasun-
_ happy, and when'night came shejaucn a constant rattle of type 

was"fairly miserable She resolv 

she could and never again to miss 
Mass, though her clothes were 
twice as -shabby. But somehow 
the next morning the matter did 
not seem so important, did not 
take up so much of her thoughts. 

V-

sorrow of the night- before-had! 
dissolved into a vague, uncom 
fortable feeling, a shadow in the 
background, fast losing definite 
form. 

Had there been anyone to say, 
"What Mass did you go to Mol-I 
ly?" or to talk about little inci-, 
dents of her own observance of! 

ings towards the older womi 
which her light-headed foHowTngl 
in the office were quick to notice 
land imitate. 

So life for the senior employe 
in that department of Jennings 
and Companywas not so pleasant 
during office hours as it might 
have been, but she had the hero
ism to endure it smilingly, and 
to offer up for the little fellow-

f romjworker, who was fast drifting, un
heeding and wilful, farther and! 
farther from the sweet innocence 
and childlike faith that had been 
hers when she came with such 
[good intent of helping the crip-

Eled father and little sister and 
rother back home. 
Poor little girl, how her dreams 

came trooping! the promised 
wages that had sounded so ade
quate for all demands fell so far 
short of accomplishing what she). 

i lytb*imii»te^ 
before she realized it, it was toojthegay.smartly dressed crowds, the alluring amusement places! 

jcreated rach ahost of new desires, 
And because Jane saw and un
derstood, she was patient with 
Molly's unworthy flippancy, hop
ing and praying for an awaken
ing of the young soul to better 
things. 

November brought the begin
ning of the busy season, ana its) 
{second day found ther full force 
at Jennings and Company active
ly engaged in their various de-l 
partments. In the office on the] 
third floor, where the steno
graphers were at work there was| 

apsajik 
s/s»^ v^ar-^eat^ 

Maws From Ireland 
While working oo a ship in 

pfQ^sas^eossferadian at afti* 
water Basin, Samuel ̂ woee (40) 
of Hannah street, was killed bŷ  
falling down a hatch. 

RjcenUy-A. a Deans,^taspee 
tor, made inquiry intoanappH-
eation made by thsLurgan yiv 
ban Council for a provisional or
der authorising the expenditure 
of a sum of £12.000on the estab-
llshmentof al municipal electric 
lighting scheme for the town, and 
[district 

o* 

Laying Corner Stone of Present floljrAHostles" Church 
^ '— May 3!» 1*196 

Judge Brown, K. C, was pre
text*! with white gloves at the 
(opening of Ballyeoiroell' suartatj 
sessions, there being no criminal 
business to be bssard, 

T h t r t f e t I » A i i i ^ ^ ISt, Msaka's 
Care1 Parry 

Bifkep Hfckey Officiates 
J ^ k l w a ^ atifely 

Caarcll 

at 

Bishopjhomaa P., Hickey~of 
ftciated at-soiemn-high mass Son-
day morning at the celebration 
of the thirtieth anniversary of 
the-founding of-Holy Apostle* 
Icharch. in Lyell Ave. In a ser-

following the mass,the Bish 

««''Hiw"'te"* branch of 
jabout to retire 

:.p4wi%ryWi^||p||; 

jop_co^tuTated the pas"tor,ReV. J^uWngfroin the affair 

Thearraxigementsforthejli—. r . . » ^i ^ ^ . *_i 
annual muakale and card party W W W J ' t J * , *•* xttwwly] 
tobegiven, by Sfc Monica Ladiee Mwwnuttlfestltonis. 
Auxiliary. ICts. of St John, No. 8h»osre regret has been/ah in Rev. Dietrfck 
164, Tussdavy evening next, May Kills** at the death of Chnsto- served thirty Vear* 
- - ' in Powers Haul, Baaqaet phsrFlsaea n»s—«• wsgnal HeO tHinny * M * « 

an nive Keen perfected. man for the local club for the hut mass was celebrated _ 
Sixty prUtes hare b m donated twoyeanu an4|ra*^^todjaii Monday inomJni, tb* < 

to the Society for this affair f ^ K * 1 ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
which bidsacair to be a biff event. • * n"^0* dm&Wfo . B«*diction of the 

Onehalfof th» net proceeds '****. 2lW5«2*^JSSi2r 
„ . , _ _ ,_ iffair will be , Congratutatipos i r ^ ^ l t ^ 2 2 2 ^ W f l P ^ ^ 

Johnf: Nellifcan, and thecon-fivenby the auxiliary toward d r c k ^ friends wen extended <lg*' t;.-., .__--; , .^,_ 

^ L history of the church ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ f to «- £2*£g&Zt&diM r*** 
reviewed by the Bishop from to,*^?.?^ " ? U * S T i - ^ ra!l!^tf J l S t S f R ^ • * 
foimdingoriMay 1,1884, when' Thefollowing nawd have do- ?SS^tJPSSKS^S^ 

_ _ __ _ « . < * " ' 
Apoitlee to-day* fiTohV of**eK««t«.Mw.R«[|» &f*r m " * ' 4 " 

writer keys that thepminouicry 
«d togo to Confession"as"soon asjwhich ran through the place a't 

ten o'clock was with difficulty 
heard or understood. • 

The building was on fire! 
Jane Harding, following the 

resc to safety, looked back from 
the doorway and saw Molly still By the time she reached the officej*t her desk'. She.ran to her in a 

she had almost forgotten it Her|frenzy of fear, and the terror in 
her face and voice aroused thej 
girl at last to her grave danger. 
But even in the face of her peri' 
she could not brook anything 
that looked like dictation from 
the woman she disliked. Pushing 
rudely aside the band that would 
have led her the right way, she 
'fled down an unfamiliar passage, 

^ 8 a ^ ^ " t o t ^ b T K ' ^ » « 
served to recall it But the girls, way- .Thoroughly terrified. she| 
with whom Molly associated discussed amusement parks,moving| 
picture shows and excursions on' 
Monday morning to the exclusion 
of all other topics. 

turned in a panic to another cor
ridor and into a room where shel 
knew there was a door that open-' 
jed on a stairway.There she plun-i 
ged into dense smoke that chok-| 
ed her, arid she was .met by a h o l m e s KeenanT of _the Cathedral, 

lh i r .L v !^°?l . .n!fh l i e^^!breath that scorched andsmoth-her ratherjwistfully, and wanted 
very much to ask her that ques 
tieB,but Melly looked at her cold 
ly, and froze her friendly ad-! 
vancesasshe always did. The' 
young girl felt nothing in com-j 
mon with the-oldef woman, the 
plain, faded 
toiled so manŷ years at that desk! 
as everyone knew. Her growing] 
neglect of the practices of her| 
religion made her resent, the mak
ing of their oneness in faith a 
basis of intimacy. 

It happened that they both liv-! 
ed within the bounds of the same] 

Jered. She could see the crawling, 
licking flames below. 

With a helpless, strangled cry 
she sank to her knees and tried 
to struggle back the way she had 
come. But her strength failed her 

man, jae ftnj gf,e w a g giving jnto oblivion 
woman who haa,whehsiiewas roused •'-•"'*—A 

semblance of life again 
which raised and drew her for-|i 
ward, by a voice which encourag
ed and urged her to further ef-l 
fort. It was Jane Harding who| 
had turned again from the 
to life to seek and save her 

Well-nigh exhausted as shel 

Rev. Arthur Hughes as sub-dea 
con and. Rev. Dr. Andrew B. 
Heehanof St. Bernard's Semin
ary as master of ceremonies, as 
sisted by seminary students.Sev-
era! priests of the city were pres-j 
ent in the sanctuary, 

.erciaes held in the church in hon
or of the Blessed Virgin. Solemn 
benediction wis celebrated and' 
the sermon was preached by Rev. 

[on "Devotion b Mary. 

Class Uitiatioi ef-Laiies 
Aaliliaries 

On Friday evening, May 15th, 

Jk 
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theNaUotial bank, is \.. *,»j*x*#ii-'" $'• 
•ttre. a^ter iiMrethanb.. 'n'. .t-;-..: ...*..jm*-.--x..&; 
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vaewtl 

illesinMconrregatiom Thesw-gw* ^aF.T6ilbss^lir7AngiloiSlKibwTHai^^ 

to liquidate the financial burdenh Reception commitUe eonalatabli^eldfw»vaa«r^ 
in.some decree by holding enter-if the ftnr^iSnShip ^ i K * l « l S f ~ 
tamments and social events. auxiliary ladies' and they will »*. *i^. V ^ 0 „ . * . ., , 

Bishop Hickey was assisted at'weleomeall cwninaiiderWsiatic iiA^J^UJS^^fSLJ^^ «^«>? ••>•> 
the miss by Renames J.HartrWiliarietaxidfrienosr^ ' ^ Y n S t ^ V ^ 5 S 3 * * ! ?oise1iiii|»f^rS 

Eyre Square. " '' M M »h,«l ̂ f̂tKT' 
Of latotha London Society ofj "Kina^ ' ^rod^scnooL and 

S e S L l ^ d' BM|WP* * ^ t P ^ t t o r p a i ' l i « ^ s a ^ S K # ^ ^ M t 

fthe year 1227. **«>*•*«>» *»** i ^ o S r S S S ^ ^ f s & ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
,. . . . Cannock* Scotland. prottd of their r«rt« and hta r«s>-
It is_admitted that, while the] • «*»», lord 

&S&S& S3?a§Bf®5t& fed. •«!.*•< «* fc1}!™:!^}1* » ^ » ^ h l s { u r b a n Sanitary Authority torfchaHi?^ 
advanced years. Next June he 
will have completed his 79th 
iyear. 

For the time being, the Re-[ 
a large class of ladies of the I o c a l t o ^ ^ 5 ? S * S K # ' H « ~ """enc* 
i.n<riiia^nrthsKfsL ofSL John'X!:^181 «>»?regat»on ofBegmi^ifty^eight acres, 

parish,and.as tihe weeks wentUiyiwas, Molly was almost a dead1 

Jane Harding found it hard not!weight on the fast-failingl 
to inquire whyshe no longer saw'strength of her rescuer. But the 
Molly at theearly Mass. She did'indomitable spirit of the wonian 
not like to admit, even to herself refused to yield while there was 
that there could be iraypossibil- â  glimmer of h6pe. Ber voice 
ity that the_girl did not go at a'chee!fed and caressed the helpless 
later hour. But as she noted thelgirl whom she was compelled to 

- new expression of hard bright-|lift bodily every few steps to 
liess m the eyes that had been so make any progress at all. 
sweet and dreamy, she began to • 'Come, Molly deareSt,you must! 
fear for the little stranger m thenot give up. We'll reach a win-' 
^re€fc g^y' '^JE^^Eir?^-:!, pow soon andjfjeer thCgood airl 

"Qne~M6naaŷ mfdrmng sbmesTx&gain7Come1ww,justa fewstepsj 
weeks after that rainy Simdayimore," She urged gently 
when Molly first missed Mass,| "Oh, why do you bother with 
Miss Harding could not refrain;me?" Molly moaned, trying to 

I into some auxiliary of the Kts. of S t John'o""'^' 
in by hands wiii be initiated in the second de-

" gree, by the supreme president 
Mrs. Teresa Renner at St Boni- ^IntheNeHore District of In-1 
face Hall on Gregory St. Delega- dia are only 2,000 Gathdh'cs. The 
tions from Syracuse, Buffalo and Protestants, number 44,000. 

path other surrounding towns will be __«_, 
here b attend. AU the clergyin The iron spire of themagnin* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ . t i ^ ^ ^ P * 1 ^ ™ 1 0 * RouS,Fffice( ito be present, as well as ail mem- ig to be crilded ThananniL « 3 u t 

!ies and the various officers of the!K8te~a«d"bH»î "»roJrtrt,!!l2I3 *?12 

preme president Mrs. Renherj 
that no member of. any auxiliary! 
will fail to witness the ceremony 
The meeting is under the aus
pices of the District Auxiliary of 
the first regiment of the Kts.-of 
St. John. 

from voicing her anxiety, even' push. her_ off. ''I*ve been" hateful| 
though she Was aware that herjto you. Why do you want to save 
kindly solicitude was unwelcome. 

"What Mass did you go to yes 
terday, Moll?" she asked in thej 

jse-her-work-permitted. 
The blush on Molly*s facetoldjly still pretesting. 

plainly that she had" heardr but) 

leave me?.Go On and 
there's time. 

Jane lifted her as she sankl 
down and bore her on again, Mol-j 

To be continued 

spire mars the architecture of the! 
'tower. 

A Catholic Working Girls'As
sociation is being organized at 
Ŝioux City, Iowa. . -̂  

CkarcB Calendar 

Fbarth Sunday after Easter 
Gospel, Sfc John, xvi., 5-14 

IS 10 St. Antoninus, B.C. 
me wbile|M 11 St. Prancig of Jerome, C. 

T12 St. Nereus and Comp., MM, 
W13 SS. Cletus & Marcelh'nus 
iTh 14 St Boniface, M 

|S16StUbaldus;B.C. 

Brother 
iSrnJrolHeiirat^hiervilleJ Mass, 
is a painter of note. He hasrie-1 
gently produced a fine copy off 
Hoffman's ' 'Christ and the Rich' 
Young Man." 

At St. Mary's Church,̂  Cincin-j 
I9at!' I s year* ago, was placed thejpf Ctinm, in 
first Catholic chime of bells in 
this country. The chime consist-

F15 St. John Baptist de la Sallejed of eight bells, the Urgestj 
iweighingneaaly^3,000 pounds, ] Stodttsyottrilrintlait. 

f:«w8yi' 

progress-pf the Home Rule billfeL**11 * ? J I L ^ ^ ^ 

Wilhnot he divjdadi^r^i iB S S ^ 4 j & l " ^ M I r t i 
hifw*lllrel«,d o r n W n t t ^ -WSSSB^S^ 

At Iiwerick t l » > l ^ ; . o f W * ^ ^ 

lands 6l Rhinans, ^ S n a r l e f ^ J^^B^^W^^^P 
Fergns/held frontths Irish Und ^ M ^ f ^ f e M , 
k>amisiienonan afreement to WW*3<»™ *N Erffltl 
purchaser sobjectto a terminable enarittte League, 
tannuityt)f^422i, w«rsol4 by ---••• »• 
Messrs. Ebrill for £800 and fees. Scranton,Ptu, has 60,000 Cstav-

6licgf fth« dioc«e has: m«* 
Atsmeetiiistofthe Lonfford Catholics, 

|Cjunty4C^na^toe^j|sir»e3iitsiM 
j^mtHHOMfSm WMx. Fhajr; sg- The registration of students h» 

'ricultural instructor, was receiv- the Jesuit Colleges in thVunitid 
ed with regret : States and Csnaaa_iwi- M laM 

Maaa, October lsjt, 2X^8^ Of thiTnsm-
AttheNewryBrbah Cbtthcil ber 1&410 werei& mfc set ' 

meeting an inclusive rate of 61 and college* and 5,081 at the 
6dinthe£ was struck f or the versiUes, 
year ending March, 1915. This is 
the same rate as last year. 
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B. Keefe, who recently retired) 
on pension 

His Lordship Most Rev. Dr. 
McEenna, Bishop of Glogherihas 
appointed Very Re*. Carton 
[Smlth.Jrm^BaliylMiy.fo be P.P. 

latte Rev. 
QlfoilL 

succession 
Monsignor 

to thel 

,A-*to.tfJff\JtM!»ife:; 

It is estimated that 3,000,000 
Italians have corns to our shore? 
within the last fifteen y e a n T ^ -

It is said that hut of about 000 
feeacher. fn the miprt!2?%& 
|sbout80areCiathoU3s. ,-r. 

„ At Milwaukee there fs in trsln-
g g > boy's choir of l ^ ^ S i . 
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